
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

RID STOMACH OF
ACIDS, SOURNESS,

GAS, INDIGESTION
"Pape's Diapepsin" makes upset

stomachs feel fine
at once.

Acidity, heartburn, belching, pain
and dyspepsia just

vanish.

Time it! In five minutes all stom-
ach distress will go. No indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness. bloating, foul
breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepsin ts noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest and most
certain indigestion remedy in the
whole world, and besides it is harm-
less.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear?-
they know Pape's Diapepsin will save
them from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large
flftv-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store and put your
Ftomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable?life is too short?you are
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di-
gest it; enjoy it, without dread of
rebellion in the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your
home anyway. Should one of the fam-
ily eat something which don't, agree
with them, or in cose of an attack of
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
ftomach derangement at daytime or
during the night, it is handy to give
the quickest, surest relief known.?Ad-
vertisement.

SAGE TEA DANDY
TO DARKEN HAIR

It's Grandmother's Recipe to

Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.

i ou can turn gray, faded hair beauti-
fully dark and lustrous almost over
n'ght. if you'll get a 5 0-cent bottle of
"wyeth'i Sase and Sulphur Com-
pound" at any drug store. Millions of
Votties of this old, famous Sage Tea
Recipe are sold annually, says a well-
known druggist here, because it dark-
ens the hair so naturally and evenly
that no one can tell It has been ap-
plied.

Those whose hair Is turing gray, be-
coming faded, dry, scraggy and thin
have a surprise awaiting them, be-
cause after one or two applications the
gray hair vanishes and your locks be-
come. luxuriantly dark and beautiful?-
nil dandruff goes, scalp Itching and
falling hair stops.

This is the age of youth. Gray-
haired. unattractive folks aren't want-

IHi around, so get busy with Wyeth's
«fge and Sulphur to-night and you'll
be delighted with your dark, hand-
some hair and your youthful appear-
ance within a few days.?Adv.

Medical Authorities
Say Hair Growth

Can Be Stimulated
The highest European and American

authorities on hair and scalp diseases
seem to agree that, under proper treat-
ment, it is possible to make new hair
grow on partially bald heads, in a large
percentage of cases. In a general way,
this is the simple method. First, cleanse
the scalp, getting rid of the dirt, dan-
druff, excess oily secretions, and the ac-
companying germs or hacteria. Second,
apply a solution containing ingredients
to stimulate the dormant or impaired
papilla upon which each lialr rootgrows. The healthy follicle sheds the
hair and the hair root and then a new-
root grows on the papilla. Remember
that the papilla is below the root and
Is the organ that takes the nourishment Ifrom the blood and supplies it to the
hair through the hair root The hair
root (through the papilla) gets nourish-
ment from the blood and converts it
Into a hair. Just as the root of a plant
takes nourishment from the soil and
converts It into a stalk and leaves, and
fruit. You may retard or entirely pre-
vent the action of plant roots by per-
mitting the aciimulation on the sur-
face of the soil of substances that
simply smother the plants. In practic-
ally the same way the action of the
papilla and hair root may be retarded
or entirely stopped by the accumulation
of dirt, dandruff and germs that work
down into the hair follicle. The fol-lowing formula is widely recommended
to kill scalp germs, destroy dandruff,
cleanse the scalp and hair, and to stimu-late the growth of hair: fi ounces bay
rum, 2 ounces lavona de composee, and
H drachm menthol crystals. You can
buy these ingredients from any drug-
gist and mix them yourself, or the
druggist will mix them for you. Ap-
Ply to the scalp night and morning and
rub in with the finger tips. The above
formula makes a delightful hair dress-
ing?makes it fluffy, soft and lustrous.
?Advertisement.

PIMPLYTWELL, DON'T BE!
People Notice It. Drive Them

- Off With Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass vnu
much longer if you get a package' ofDr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after vou havetaken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and theliver with Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are thesuccessful substitute for calomel

there's never any sickness or pain aftertaking them.
Dr. Edward's Olive Tablets do thatwhich calomel does, and lust as effec-ts ely, but their action is gentle andsafe instead of severe anrl irritating
No one who takes Olive Tablets i«ever cursed with a dirk brown taste"a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"

feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad.disposition or pimplv face.
>, Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are apurely vegetable compound mixed witholive oil; you will know them bv theirolive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowelcomplaints, and Olive Tablets 'are theImmensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a weekSee much better you feel nnd look10c andl2.-ic per box. All druggists. '
°"ve Tablet Company, Colum-

STOP COUGHING !!!

DEPTONOI
| MADE IN A HEALTH RCSOPT.

DRUG STORES: Sl-ooPerBOTILE
. THE PEPTONOL CO.

l CITY N.JI
h.. L. tiKOisb, 119 Market St.,

Harrisburg. Pa.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

1 I^ST66LTQtV»I
COMPLETE PLANT

REHABILITATION
;Three New Buildings to Go Up;

Extend Ore Yard For Storage
of 300,000 Tons of Ore

With the exception of a few buiid-
j ings of lesser Importance, the big lm-

| provement program for the rehlblli-
! tation of the Pennsylvania Steel Com-

I pany's plant here, which involved the

jexpenditure of millions of dollars, is
now .completed.

I The new No. 5 blast furnace with a
'capacity of 500 tons of pig iron daily

j?Just ten tlm<?s that of the old stacks
;at I.ochiel which made Harrisburg
famous as an iron making center?is

; now in operation and turning out its
ifull quota of iron every day. The
| new rolling mills purchased from the
i Milliken Iron Company, Staten Island,
| have been erected and are now oper-
ating. Extensions to the open hearth

j nnd other departments have been
jcompleted.

Construction work has been start-!
Ed on a new brick time office near the
Locust street entrance of the works.

I This structure will be a single story
affair 17 feet 6 inches by 38 feet. The

\ I,ocust street gnteman's room will be
built?in as a part of the new struc-
ture. '

The erection of a new brick-stor-
age shed near the west end of the

i plant also has been started. This
structure will he made of corrugated
iron and its dimensions will be 60 by
210 feet.

A new carpenter shop will also he
built. This building will be a single
story affair, 4ft by 80 feet, of brick
construction. The new ore yard lie-

| low Swatara street, opposite Front,
is being extended by the addition of a
200 foot concrete and steel runway.

At this new ore yard the company
is storing between 300,000 and 400,000
tons of iron ore from the Upper Lake
region In preparation for the annual
freeze up of the great lakes.

Steelton Snapshots
Married by Sou ire.?Antol Szrnljak

and Miss Mary Hess were married at
the office of Squire Oardner yester-
day. They will live at 761 Mohn
street.

Initiate Class. Steelton Council.
Order of Independent Americans will
initiate a class of candidates this eve-
ning.

Held For Shootiner.?llll.la Sterk. a
South Third street foreigner, was held
for court after a hearing before
Squire Gardner. He was charged with
reckless shooting by Joseph Putic,
106 Christian street. In default of
bail Sterk went to Jail.

PLAN FIELD DAY
At a meeting of the Municipal

League last evening plans for the field
day exercises in Luther R. Kelker park
next Saturday were completed. Chair-
man C. S. Davis assured the league
that a large delegation of High and
Grammar school pupils would be on
hand to help in the work. C. R. Hol-
ton agreed to look after the foreign
societies and H. C. Wright will take
care of the business men's end.

SURPRISE TEACHER
Members of Mrs. John Houck's

class of Centenary United BrethrenSunday school surprised Mrs. Houck at
her home last evening. The teacher
was presented with a large bouquet
of chrysanthemums. A social hour
was followed by refreshments.

TURKEY DINNER
A turkey dinner was served to a

number of guests by Mr. and Mrs. W
L. Messinger, at their home in Swatara
street Monday evening. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crist, sons,
Guy and Ray, and Mrs. Sarah Shuler
of Rosegarden, Mrs. Sarah Clemens,
Pearl Coble and Miss Mame Agnew,
of Harrisburg. Mr. and Mrs. John
Strine and Miss Myrtle Wonderlv,
Enola, M. H. Fackler, Enhaut, Wil-
liam Flvnn, John Brandt. David Mes-
singer. Charles Messinger. Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Messinger and son, Wil-liam. Miss Dorothy Messinger and Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Messinger.

CHURCH MUSICALF
At the musicale to be held to-mor-

row evening in the Main Street Churchof God by the S. A. T. T. class of the
Sunday school, the following program
will be presented: Piano solo. Earl
Boyer; vocal solo, Miss Helen Shultz:
vocal duet. Miss Emma and Miss
Elizabeth Beshore; piano solo, Vance
Boyer; reading, Mrs. A. W. Ellen-
berger; vocal solo, Miss Anna M.
Winkleman; reading, Miss Margaret
Weaver; vocal solo. Elmer Keint;
piano solo, Harry Trawitz; readincr.Miss Anna Lehman; vocal solo. Miss
Jane Parthemore: music, Welger
Brothers: reading. Miss May Stevick;
vocal solo, Miss Clara Monn: piano
duet. Miss Esther and Miss Ethel
Keim;? reading, Mrs. Stella Macey;
quartet. Elliott Fisher quartet; violin
solo. W. Fred Cardin; vocal solo. Ralph
Westbrook; piano solo. Miss Cather-
ine Fairlamh; vocal solo. Luther Hos->;
vocal solo. Miss Martha Armstrong.

STEELTON PERSONALS
Mr. and M.-s. Reuben Hull and two

children, of Kinzer. Pa? are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cumhler at
the East End.

The Rev. C. A. Huyette, pastor of
the Reformed church, is attending
Synod In Philadelphia.

Miss I.isle Brandt, Second and Pine
streets, has returned from a visit in
York.

AUTUMN FESTIVAL AT ST. JOHN'S
Preparations are heing made for the

annual autumn festival to be held next
Sunday evening in St. John's Lutheran
church. The pastor, the Rev. G. N.
Lauffer will preach a special sermon
appropriate to the occasion, and (he
choir will sing selected music, assistedby some out of town talent.

rMIDDLETQWv \u2666 -1
SEMOHS TO HOLD BANQUET

Seniors of the Mlddletown High
School and their friends will hold abanquet In the High School room, Fri-
day evening. Members of the faculty
and a few Invited guests will also be
present. After a musical and literary
program, refreshments will be servedThe program-
.Opening address. President PaulDoutrlch; violin solo. Samuel Singer-
nlano trio, Janet Wallace, Margaret
Neagle and Jane Daugherty; vocalsolo, Jane Daugherty; quartet. Russel
Metzger, Carl Ulmer, Janet Wallaceand Verona Helper; recitation, HarryHoffman; male quartet. Russel Metz'-ger, Carl Ulmer, William Albright and
Paul Doutrich; sextet. Verona Kelper
Janet Wallace, Margaret Neagle, JaneDaugherty, Mildred Shoemaker, MaryGingrich, with Goldie Kleffer at the
piano; add'ess by Vice-President Ken-neth Steele; closing song, class; re-
freshments.

ENTERTAINS AID
Mrs. Sara Shlreman entertained the

I Ladles' Aid Society, of the Methodist

Church, at her home, in Union street,
yesterday afternoon.

EARLY MORNING WEDDING
Special to The Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa., Oct. 20.?Jason
B'rank Slack of Middletown, and Miss
Romaine Adella Fromm of near
Beaver, were married in the Reformed
church here yesterday morning at six
o'clock, the Rev. Robert A. Bausch
officiating. The ceremony was wlt-
nesed by the immediate families of
the bride and groom and a few inti-
mate friends. Miss Esta Kilmer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Urban
Kilmer, of Hummelstown was brides-
maid, while Emory Fisher, of Har-risburg, was best man. The couple
will live in Middletown.

I-OBERLIN - *

liREINER'S GIVE DIINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kreiner gave

a dinner Monday evening at their home
in Oberlin in honor of the formers
brother, Daniel Kreiner, of Lititz.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Kreiner and daughter, Alice, ofBrownstone; Mr. and Mrs. WilliamNelson, of Lititz; William Kreiner, of
Gettysburg and Mr. and Mrs. John
Bennett of Oberlin.

HENRY EFFING ER GRAY
DEAD AT AGE OP I>3

Henry Efflnger Gray, aged 93, diedthis morning at the home of his grand-son. Brinton 8 Brick ChurchRoad. Enola, after a short illness Mi-Gray was born in Chester eountv, Janu-ary 1. 1822. He Is survived hy two
daughters. Mrs. Anna Gray and MrsSarah Hraddock; seventeen grandchil-
dren and twenty-two greatgrandchil-
dren. The funeral will be held at hislate home, Friday evening, at 745o clock, conducted by the Rev MrSleep. The body will be shipped toWhitford, Pa., Saturday morning whereservices will be held in the GroveMethodist Church. Burial will be madeat Whitford. at

HIKE TO EARMNGTON
A number of Oberlin young men

hiked Jo Earlington the other evening
They were Earl Hanshue, Harrv Han-
shue. Raymond Lebo, Harrv Strayer
Harry Stauffer, Raymond Gerh'art!
Daniel Shuey, George Rohn, Clarence
Linn. Russell Peck, Lincoln Duncan,
Charles Messersmlth, Harry Brashears
Harry McCormlck. Paul Lindemood,
Norman Bishop and Merle Wise.

PAIN GONE! RUB
_

SORE, RHEUMATIC
ACHING JOINTS

Rub pain away with a srrall
trial 'bottle of old

"St. Jacob's Oil."

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case in fifty

requires internal treatment. Rubsoothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
right on the "tender spot," and hy the
time you say Jack Robinson?out
conies the rheumatic pain and distress."St. Jacobs Oil" is a harmles rheuma-
tism liniment which never disappoints
and doesn't burn the skin. It takes
pain, soreness and stifTness from ach-
ing Joints, muscles and bones; stops
sciatica, lumbago, backache and neu-
ralgia.

Limber up! Get a small trial bottle
of old-time, honest "St. Jacobs OH"
from any drug store, and in a mo-
ment, you'll be free from pains, aches
and stiffness. Don't suffer! Rub
rheumatism away.?Advertisement.

JERSEY OPPOSES
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Seekers of Ballot Lose Out by
More Than 50,000

Votes

Trenton, N. J.. Oct. 20.?Latest re- j
turns to-day on the State election yes- |
terday indicate that the proposed '
amendment to the State Constitution ?
granting suffrage to women was de-
feated by a majority of more than
50,000. Returns from 1679 out of 1891 j
election districts give a vote of 133,-!
457 for and 187,849 against the j
amendment.

Ocean county which returned a ma-
jority of 300 in favor of the amend- j
ment, apparently was the only county i
carried b> the suffrage workers. The j
vote in Cape May county was close. I
but in Bergen county, one of the com- i
muters' counties supposed to favor
"votes for women," the returns indi-
cated a considerable majority against
the measure.

Late figures indicated an adverse
majority in Essex and Hudson coun-
ties of approximately 25,000. Com- '
plete returns for ninety-six districts!
in Mercer county which includes Tren- '
ton, gave 7025 for the amendment and,
10,301 against.

The struggle over the suffrage ques- <

tion resulted in comparatively little
attention being paid to the results of!
the other proposed constitutional
changes, provided for an easier meth-1
od of amending the State Constitution

| and authorizing counties and munici-
- palittes to make excess condemnation

| in the taking of lands for public pur-
poses.

Both of these proposed amendments
: were defeated by large majorities ae-

j cording to the latest returns.

! Jersey City, N. J., Oct. 20.?The big
majority which Xew Jersey rolled up
against woman suffrage grew to-day
with the steady dribble of belated re-

I turns. Figures still incomplete pre-
saged a verdict against "votes for wo-

I men" of not less than 55,000 majority
: out of approximately 350,000 votes
cast at yesterday's special election.

Of the State's 1,891 voting precincts
| 1,652 had been heard from early to-
? day. These districts gave the antis a

Dr. Osier on Tuberculosis
Sir William Osier, Rrglim rrofennor

.if Medicine at Oxford, Nays In his
"Practice of Medicine" on page
2401 "The healing of pulmonary
tuberculoid* la shown clinically b.v
the recovery of patients In whose
nputfi elastic tlaaue and bacilli have
been found. * In the granulation
products nnd aaaoclated pneumonia
n acnr tlaaue la formed, while t!.e
amnller caacoua nrcna become Im-
pregnated nlth lime aalta. To auch
comlltloua iilonc ahould the term heal-
ing be applied."

The success of Eckman's Alterative
in tuberculosis may be due partly to

' its content of a lime salt In such com-
bination with other valuable ingredi-

?ents as to be easily assimilated.-
It is worth a trial, unless other treat-

I ment already Is succeeding. We make
! no promises concerning it anv more
| than do reputable physicians with their

] prescriptions, but since it contains no
I opiates. narcotics or liahlt-formlng
! drugs, It is safe. From your druggist or
direct.

I Hckman I.alioratory, t'hllndelphin.
Advertisement.

$5.00 Serge ICIV C 1 y||l C
*»?<>« All Wool

Dresses UIA. OOUlh 4tll St. Serge Skirts

S2 S9 _s7 50 Sport COATS sl *9B
k TOMORROW $4.90

Poplin Dresses; j
,

to-morrow SB.RO Long
_

83 50 Corduroy

AO CA j Broun antl Green Skirts, for

Mixtures qa
Misses' Coats ® I .JfU

$8.50 Silk am
Poplin Dresses; ! JD.J/U *;

to-morrow
on S2 S0 snk WaiHts

fcb.yu $12.50 Coats
'

for

$12.00 All Wool, $7 -90 mkL! si.9o
Blue or Black ln fancy new nov- jfflfWiWirk

to-morrow eltles; to-morrow J||||g
on a ay - JJO.jU SI.OO Skirts;

~

Sliop for the tin- to-morrow
Muffs?values advertised items. n g
up to $25.00; Beautl- TaV ADC

to-morrow l" BJIU nwuu f/]>

CK Qft ful Su,ts iD Vcl " !rvet, in broadcloth jI
effect, ln all ma- P 00 Wa |sts;

814.50 Plain terlals, are arriv- ,

Tailored Suits; ing daily here No Charge
*

? o ,
sizes 3(1 to 10; from markets' r. to-morrow

to-morrow , For Alterations
__

$7.90 """Mr 39c

IUNDER PRICED STORE )

l( "ItCertainly Does A ~1
'Make Cooking Easy

I Glenwoods are always Brim /<-?.... iHf )
I Full of New Wrinkles sr </

-f \u25a0 *
. The Glenwood Balanced Baking Damper is far

ahead of any other?it is as positive as the turn- Js \ N&.b - '.T&~ '? ing of a railroad switch?open to start the fire, «L J
KJb « r closed to bake?just this one damper for kind- j _ia

baking and best of all, it can't warp or ff\ j [ j/'
I The Glenwood Revolving Coal Grate is easy to Jf /,

It j! s|iake at all times, and simply fine for removing %
yi

(|f 1! 1 The Glenwood Sectional Top is interchangeable ///. /.
_ L|l llljUr ?cross pieces can ?a wash boiler can WA

fit l I 1~ 1" \u25a0 The Glenwood Shelf Under Oven Door is not ilia

1 1 '

|
stationary?it

_
automatically raises and lowers 111 I \\\

1 George C Fager ® Sons B

majority of 53,67 8, the exact unofficial

returns being 184,385 votes against the

amendment to enfranchise women and
130,707 in favor of it. All of the 21
counties in the State, apparently only
the fisher folk of Ocean honored the
women with a majority and in that
rather sparsely settled county suffrage
triumphed by a scant 200 votes.

Notwithstanding the tremendous
majority against suffrage?greater
even than that of the landslide that

carried Woodrow Wilson into office as

Governor in 1910?women workers for

the cause said to-day that far from be-

ins? dismayed they were tired with
greater zeal than ever. Before tho
last of their heavy-eyed watchers had
filled her disheartening story, plana
were already under way to stir tho
State with a campaign which, if suc-
cessful would give women the vote in
selecting presidential electors next
Spring.

HARRISBURG LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY

v -y PUT YOUR BANKING BUSI-
\u25a0P ] ' J* S NESS IN OUR HANDS

k J r- Business Man and we can help
you in many ways. You will find in
us a friend in need, as many others

[ Vjg- A] ha ve learned to their satisfaction
and profit. We invite you to make
US Ur connection," and

First National Bank
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